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F ore st Clilcidren.
SHINGWAUK HOME. August, 1887

ANY NUMBER OF

Copies Sent Gratis
to those who will interest themselves in the

educating and christianizing of th*e

z5,0 indian ChUcidren
of scho lable age scattered t14roughout

our country.

At a Standstill.
A BRIEF STATEMENT OF-TUE PRESENT

POSITION OF THE INDIAN HOMES AT
SAULT STE. MAIpiE.

I nake no fresh appeal for funds, but
i ask you kiidly to spare a few moments
to read through carefully, and I hope
symnpatheticallythe following notes
L-In June 1884 we had 32 boys, 22

girls, total 54: iu June 1885
we Iad 43 boys, 21 girls, total
64: In June 18 8 6we iad47 boys,

' 23 girls, total 70 : i June 1887
we had 53 boys, 27 girls total 80.

Oumr hoies were never in a more
hopeful and prosperous condition than
in this sunmuer of 1887.

2.-The location of branich or receiv-
ing homes is not yet definitelV decided
ou, so mnany different contingericies hav-
ing to be conî*idered, out we hope, if the
way opens, to have two or more of thein.
Towards the receiving honeat Elkhornî
Manitoba, we have $2,000 in liand,.and
the offer of a free grant of land. We
want to build another at Banff, among
the Rocky Mountains, and another in
the neighborhood of Sarnia.

3.-We lad very mnuch hoped that
ere this somnethîing would have been dona
towards enlarging the Shingwauk Home.
Our increasing numbers require it and
we desire to carry ont our plan of nak-
ing it a large central Protestant institut-
ion for Indian ehildren.

4.-Everything just now as regards
our Homes is at a complete standstill.

5--We have beenoverdrawingourres-
ources, resting in the hope of a Govern-
ment grant and liberal gifts fron our
friends to set al this new work on foot
and these hopes having failed we are
now obliged to retrench.

6.-I an obliged to part with my As-
sistant Superintendent, being una ble to
pay his salary, and must reduce the num-
ber of ny pupils to about 40 boys and
20 girls. At the beginning of the year
our Maintenance Fund was overdrawn
$667, and now shows a deficit of $1,400;

7.---We therefore sink back into the
position we were in about 5 years ago;
and all our prospects of enlargement
andextension seen to be for the present

-blighted.
8.-A question forces itself to my

mind. How is it that in the United
States, notwithstanding all that bas
been said of their cruel and unijust treat-
nient of the Indians, they have sonie
32 large Institutions for Indian child-
ren, notably the Carlisle [Institution in
'Piennsylvania for 600 pupils, which re-
ceives $80,000 a year from the United
States Governmuent, and $10,000 a year
from the United States public ?

9.-And another question forces it-
self upon ne. Iow is it that our Cania-
dian governient lias within the last
few year erected an Indian Institution.
at a cost of $25,000, -near Calgary in
the N.W. for the Roman Catholics, and
another Indian Institution, at a cost of
$25 000, at Fort Qu'Appelle for the
Ronan Catholies, and is about to build
another Institution for Indian girls' at
the saine place for tbe Roman C(atholics,
and last year gave $40Ô0 towards re-
bu ildingthe Roman Catholic Institution
on Manitoulin Island, and yet has no
money to spare for the Shingwauk


